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Abstract: Pelargonium is an ornamental plant, which has continues vegetation and it does

not miss from almost any collection. The great popularity is given by the advantages it

offers: easy culture and propagation and also abundant flowering. Given the development

prospects of this culture we considered necessary to study new variants of substrates for

rooting. Because of the preference for white, red and pink, we took into consideration the

survey series 'Magic White', 'Magic Red' and 'Pink Decora' cultivars. The propagation
method is the potting-up, and to determine the optimal substrate for their roots there were

taken in to study five types of substrates.
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Introduction

Pelargonium was introduced into cultivation in Europe at the end of the 18
th

century. It is a perennial houseplant, with continuous and flowering vegetation (Şelaru

1994). It can be multiplied by cuttings every year because the old plants ramified less

and remain without leaves and flowers at the base. Because of the growers preference

for certain colors there were taken into study cultivars with red, white and pink flowers.

Because it has a continuous vegetation cuttings can be grown all year long, but two

periods are recommended for their achievement (Şelaru 1998): early in autumn to obtain

flowering plants in winter and in spring (February-April), when they get abundant

flowering plants in summer.

The study followed the substrate for rooting with best suitability to production

cuttings, for its recommendation for production.

Material and methods

There were taken in to study from Pelargonium zonale 'Magic White' (white

flowered) and 'Magic Red' (with red flower) and from the Pelargonium peltatum

'Decora Pink' cultivar (with pink flower).

The method of propagation was by cuttings and to determine the optimal

substrate for their roots (Davidescu et al. 2001), there were taken in to study five types

of substrates: perlite, sand, peat, peat + sand mixture (1:1) and peat + perlite (1:1). For

the organization experiences we had worked with 70 cuttings and rooting them was

calculated as a percentage.

Analyses the agrochemical substrates for cuttings of cuttings have been carried

out using methods following:
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> determining the pH in aqueous suspension 1:25 the substrate

> determine the total quantity of salts soluble by using Hach Sension 7

> Nitric determination by nitrogen by using Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041

> determination of ammoniacal nitrogen with Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041

wavelength 720 nm

> determine the phosphorus mobile with Spectrophotometer CECIL 2041

wavelength 720 nm

> determining an accessible potassium to the aqueous centered flame Karl

Zeiss Vena.

Results and discussion

The ideal pH value for Pelargonium crops are situated between 5 and 7

(Davidescu & Davidescu 1999). Following the data (Table 1) it can be observed

that values situated within this range were obtained for the mixture of peat and peat

+ perlite (1:1). Regarding the concentration of salts in the substrates, the highest

values were obtained also in the peat and the mix of peat + perlite (1:1). Analyzing

the contents of N, P, X, there are observed lower values of nitrogen substrates

consisting of sand (the lowest of 0.75 ppm), perlite and peat + sand. In all

substrates, the phosphorus is present in very small quantities, and potassium it is in

high quantities in substrates composed of peat and mixture of peat + perlite (385

ppm 215 ppm respectively).

Table 1

Agrochemical characteristics of the substrates before the rooting

In terms of percentages of cuttings rooting of Pelargonium depending on

substrates was found that the best results of 100% were obtained in all varieties of

composed substrate of a mixture of peat + perlite. And regarding the peat (except

cultivars 'White Magic'), rooting percentages were all of 100%. The lowest rooting

percentage as these occurred in the substrate containing perlite and it was 42.85%.

Values as low (57.14%) were obtained at the substrates of sand and peat + sand,

too. It should be noted however that the 'Decora Pink' cultivars has higher rooting

Salts Content in N,P,K (ppm)
Variant pH

% N-NH
4

N - N0
3 INH4+NO3 P~P0 4

Perlite 7.18 0.035 3.75 Trace 3.75 Trace 10

Sand 7.40 0.030 0.75 Trace 0.75 Trace 10

Peat 6.83 0.995 42.50 962.50 1005.00 Trace 385

Peat +sand 7.26 0.184 7.25 171.25 178.50 Trace 45

Peat + perlite 6.98 0.625 38.75 565.00 603.75 Trace 215
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percentage than the other two cultivars, 85.71% for the perlite, sand and peat + sand

substrates.

Looking at the biométrie data from the Pelargonium cuttings it can be seen that

the highest values were obtained on the substrate consisting of a mixture of peat +

perlite. Approaching values were recorded in peat substrate. The lowest efficiency was

noticed at cuttings rooted in sand (Fig. 1 ).

Fig. 1. The influence of substrate on rooting of Pelargonium cuttings

Conclusions

Following agrochemical analysis of the substrates before the root it can see that

the peat and the mixture of peat + perlite are those which provide the
necessary salts, N

P К and similar pH optimum for rooting.

Best responded the cuttings rooting which had as rooting substrate mixture of

peat + perlite, and values were recorded at the peat substrate.

Analizing comparatively these varieties it can be seen that the largest percentage

of rooting was obtained from 'Pink Decora' cultivar.
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INFLUENŢA SUBSTRATURILOR CU PRIVIRE LA ÎNRĂDĂCINAREA

BUTAŞILOR CE APARŢIN UNOR TAXONI DE PELARGONIUM

Rezumat: Pelargonium este o plantă ornamentală, cu vegetaţie continuă, ce nu lipseşte

aproape din nici o colecţie. Marea popularitate este dată de avantajele pe care le oferă: cultura şi

înmulţirea uşoară, precum şi înflorirea abundentă. Având în vedere perspectivele de dezvoltare a

acestei culturi am considerat necesară studierea unor noi variante de substraturi de înrădăcinare.

Datorită preferinţei pentru culorile alb, roşu şi roz, am luat în studiu soiurile 'Magic White',

'Magic Red' şi 'Pink Decora. Modalitatea de înmulţire este butăşirea, iar pentru a stabili care este

substratul optim pentru înrădăcinarea acestora s-au luat în studiu cinci tipuri de substraturi.

Cuvinte cheie: Pelargonium, substraturi


